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European maker of digital signage display mounts, stands, trolleys, totems and kiosks, Edbak
joined this year’s 
Digital Signage Summit Europe 2016
.

  

At the DSS 2016, co-owners invidis consulting and ISE presented the most important topics,
trends and drivers in the digital signage industry to an audience which includes DACH’s top
leaders. 

  

Edbak showed a full range of products necessary for most digital signage installations: info
kiosks, totems, tablet stands, trolleys, video wall mounts and more.
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  “We are very pleased to attend,” notes Gregory Bak, international sales director. “It gives Edbakthe opportunity to show our range of quality products made in Europe. Particularly we wantusers and installers to be aware that our info kiosks, totems and tablet stands can alsoincorporate their company logo.”  The range of Edbak products provides the “building blocks” of digital signage installations,according to the company executive--the products that professional installers need to completea sale.  Bak continues, “You’ll see Edbak kit if you pass through the Warsaw Chopin Airport or theEuropean Parliament, for example). Because of its location in Central Europe, Edbak offers aviable European alternative to Asian & American suppliers.”  “Edbak products are competitively-priced yet European quality: the company has ISO9001certification (by TUV Rheinland). Many Edbak products also have TUV product safetycertification unlike others in the market.”  Edbak says it is constantly innovating (and points to their award-winning Best of Show pop-outlarge multi-screen video wall mount, VWPOP95-P).   “Unlike importers, Edbak is a true manufacturer and therefore can offer the services of an in-house R&D department to design bespoke solutions (using Autodesk Inventor and Solidworks3D designing software). We even have an in-house testing laboratory with CMM machines,”adds Bak.  Go NanoLumens    
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http://edbakproav.com/en/

